## IE3Global FACT SHEET 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website Link &amp; Info for Incomings</th>
<th><a href="http://ie3global.org/about-ie3-global/">http://ie3global.org/about-ie3-global/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mailing Address IE3Global         | IE3Global  
Oregon State University  
University Plaza, Suite 290  
1600 SW Western Blvd  
Corvallis, OR 97333-4187  
USA |
| Director IE3Global                | Krista Lane  
Director & Director of Division of International Programs, OSU  
phone: 001-541.737.6469 | email: krista.lane@ie3global.org |
| Director Germany, IE3 Global      | Marit Legler  
Program Director, Germany  
phone: 001-541.737.3772 | email: marit.legler@ie3global.org |
| Contact for Incomings, IE3Global  | Tavia Mendez  
Incoming Exchange Coordinator  
phone: 001-541.737.2672 | email: tavia.mendez@ie3global.org |
| Program Assistant Germany, IE3Global | Jandi Sorbo  
Program Assistant, Germany  
phone: 001-541.737.6460 | email: jandi.sorbo@ie3global.org |
| Terms in Oregon                   | Fall Term Sept- Dec  
Winter Term Jan-March  
Spring Term April-June |
| Oregon Partner Universities       | Oregon State University (OSU), Corvallis  
Eastern Oregon University (EOU), La Grande  
Portland State University (PSU), Portland  
Southern Oregon University (SOU), Ashland  
University of Oregon (UC), Eugene  
Western Oregon University (WOU), Monmouth  
Willamette University (WU), Salem  
(Oregon Institute of Technology, OIT) |
| More Information on Specific OR Campuses | [http://ie3global.org/incoming-students/](http://ie3global.org/incoming-students/) |
| OR Host University of IE3Global   | Oregon State University (OSU)  
Sabah U. Randhawa, Provost and Executive Vice President  
Oregon State University  
624 Kerr Administration Building  
Corvallis, OR 97331  
USA  
Phone: 541-737-2111  
Email: OSU.Provost@oregonstate.edu |
| Year of Program                   | 47 years |
| 50th Anniversary Celebration      | 2018 in BW |
| **Oregon Study Center (OSCG)**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tübingen</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Resident Director** | Silvia Kunze-Ritter  
| | Phone: +49-(0)7071-297-7491  
| | email: silvia.kunze-ritter@uni-tuebingen.de  |
| **(Student) Program Assistant** | Sarah Taylor  |
| **Mailing Address OSCG** | OSCG  
| | Universität Tübingen  
| | Hölderlinstraße 11  
| | 72074 Tübingen  |

**Application for BW Incomings**

| **Number of BW Students (per year)** | Up to 30 students  |
| **Application Dates/ Deadlines** | **Mid December**: start of IE3Global online application  
| | **December 20**: mail hard copies to OSCG  |
| **Application Procedure** | **October/ November**: OR selection interviews  
| | **End of November**: list of BW nominees sent to IE3Global through OSCG  
| | **Beginning of December**: welcome email to BW applicants & start of IE3Global online application  |
| **Application Documents (hard copies)** | Please compare OSCG Application Info Sheet  |
| **Cost & Fees** | Ca. 12,500 US$ (2 terms)  
| | Ca. 18,500 US$ (3 terms)  |
| **Visa & Admission Documents** | Sent by OR universities in May/June to BW students  |

**Orientations for BW Students**

| **Pre-departure Orientation Bad Herrenalb** | July 3-4, 2015  |
| **General Orientation in Oregon Portland & Outdoor Activities** | September 10-14, 2015  |

**Accommodation for BW Students**

| | Usually off-campus private housing by individual arrangement  
| | EOU, requires on-campus housing by application  |

**Registration for Classes for BW Students**

| | Log-in id & password sent by OR campuses to BW students (May/June)  
| | Online registration in advance  |